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According to thc traditional view Harosheth of the nations wâs
a Canaanite stronghold in the Westcrn Galilee, Judges 4: 2, 13, 16. It
is often iilentified with t¿ll el-þarbaili, a commandingsite overlooking

the right bank of the Kishon river. Albright prcfcrs tell el-'nmt',
farther upstream, neat el-þarí¡furaft, which seems to preserve the
name.

Except in Judges 4 Harosheth, however, is not ¡nentioned in
the Bible, not alone and not as a part of a place name. Goyinr may
denote an ethnic group, nomads or semi-nomads settleal in a certain
area, aB it is used in conncction with Galilee, ltlistrict of goyimr,
Is. 9: 1. Haroshcth may be the tlesignation of ¿r. region, not of a place.
Sisera resiited in Harosheth. He oppresscrl the children of Israel
twenty years - probably the Galilean tribcs, Asher, fssachar,
Naphtali and. Zebulun. Harosheth seems to denote the mountain
region of Galilee. Ilere were these foü tribes of Israel surroundetl
by the fortifierL Canaanite torvns. Sisera was commissioned by Jabin,
the king of Hazor, to enforce his rule in this mountain region. Barak
succeeded in drawing Sisera out from this region into the pìain of
the river Kishon and to bert the ;rrmy of the Canaanites.
Earosheth is derived from the I'lebrew rvoril þõref, ra hill covered
with foresb, cf. 2 Chron . 27: 4. This word ha"s penetrated in Aramaic
and Palestinian Arabic with the meaningrforesb. It is possible that
Harosheth is a collective noun (mountains, covered with forest). This
is a suitable parallel to the flíl hu-goyirn It is not impossible that
go'¡¡ím denotes the four tribes of fsrael, which settled in this region
(of Galilee) after that they hacl given up their life as nomads (see B.
Maisler-Mazar, Hebrew llnion College Annual (1962-1963).
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There is hardly any city in P¿lestine that has seen more history
than Acre, Jerusalem perhaps excepted. This is due to its geographÈ
cal situation. The plain of Acre extends from xr-s eru-Ndqr?ra in the
North to Carmel in the South. In sha¡re it may be describcd as like
a capital B, the coast line forning the vcr.tic¿l stroke, and the hill
country of upper and Lower Llalilee rounding off ilre pl¿in into
the trvo cur\res, while senrìing to thc coirst ilpproximtrtely in the
centre iI spur rvhich tlivides the Pl¿in into ¡¡,lmost distinct sections.
The town of Acre situatcd at this centr¡rl poirrt druws. as it rvcrc,
the two parts of the Pl¿rin together, und affords a meeting ¡rlace for
the streams of commerce rvhich oonvetge upon it both by l¡tnd ¿ntl
sea. And. we will latcl note the fact that it w¿rs the tcrminus of ilre
important road which is c¿lled by the Arabs tlarb el-lluuuin¿eft, rthe
road of the men of H¿uranr.
Tell el-fuþþ.rir (the mound of potsherds), an imposing site, which
lies east of Acre near the spring'øin es-sitt, is a large natural hill, tho
uorthern sidc of which is rounded, the southerl irregular in shape.
On this there lies a quautity of debris, 2 LIZ n. in depth in the southeast, but in the nolth and north-east deeper. In that clirection the
mound is higlrer, with steep slopes, but it clt'scencls gradu:llly towards the south-west; on the surface and iu thc upper stlata Hellenistic shelds ¿rbound. The uccupation oliginally covered ilrc northoastcm top of the nound, but later on gradually expanded tow¿rds
the spring arrd the plain. I have found there sherds of thc llitttile
and Late Bronze and Early Iron I-III. According to the ceramic
evidence of both this t¿ll end Acre, rvhich cloes not exlibit :rny
e¿rrlier potshcrds than thosc of the Hellcnistic periorl, the Acre of
the Bronze Age and of thc Early Iron, i.e. of the Akkadi¿u, Egyptian
anil Old'l'cstament records, was situatcd on tell el-fuþ\ar. Afterwards
the city was gratlually renoved to its present sitc, which might
easily havc been an islaud in earlier times, like Athlit antl Tyre.
In thc Bible Accho iB nevel mentioned betwecn the early tribal
period (Judges 1: 81) ancl the lìoman Age (ptolernais, Acts ZI:7).
Ilut Accho ¿rnd Philisti¿r ¿rre thr,. two tr&rnes mentioned together
with Dor (which was therr thc capital of an Assyrian province) irr
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connection wiùh a treaty between Esarhaddon and thc king of Tyre..
Also Sennacherib mentions Acre in connection with his third cam-

paign against Syria and Palestine and the siege of Jerusalem.z
Assurbanipal in his ninth campaign against the Arabian tribes
destroyed utterly the population of Acre.8 After this destruction Acre,
tell el-fuþltã,t', was restored again according to its ceramic evidencc
and soon a new seaport was established on the peninsula, about
400 B. C. Thus Acre continued its existence as a double city like
Jamnia, whilc the new port grew in importance as a city during the
Ptolemaic and the Roman periotl, and gradually the old town telt
el-fuþ,þãr becanre a snburb liøgapexyo, Hebr.lffar 'alelcõ.
Thc site of the ¿ncicnt Accho, i.e. tell el-fu,þþar, rvas occupied,
according to ceramic and literary evidcncc, through the Hellenistic
and Roman periods. The Ko4agcz¡or, which we find in Josephus
(8. J. II 20: 6) is without cloubt irlentical with the lflør 'alckõ of.
Yebamot XII: 6, which tlso shows that before the end of the first
century of our era lÊlar 'ølclcõ was occupied by the Jews, since a Jewish teacher called Rabbi I{yrkanos was resident there at that time.
Talmudic literature mentions many rabbis as residents of this place
Klein, Beiträge, pp. 19-90, esp. p. 9, who would identify it rvith

(see

the modern 'ørnqø). When Rabbi Simon ben Yehudah, the resident
ol k'for 'øIckõ, wñtes th¿t he left his place for Galilce (Klein, op.cit.,
p. 20), it shows that his village was not situ¿rtcd in the hill country,
which belonged to the lanrl of Israel. Bttt'antqa and its close neighbour kalr yAsil hom lie insitle the land of Israel and belong thus to
Galilee, since all the land east of the road between Accho and Achzib
belonged to the land of Israel. (According to this tradition the modern

Jews of Acre still bury some of their dead in lcelr 91ãsif). And the
name rVillage of r\cchoù is to be explained most naturally as the
village nearest to the city, or more exactly, as the suburb of the city

of

Accho.

rWe learned from a Baraita what is part of thc l-Ioly Land antl
what outside its boundaries. All of the land sloping from the hills of
Amnon and in front of them, is considered the Holy Land. From the

hills of Amnon and beyontl them is outsidc the I{oly

l-.,andn

(Gittin
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?1). It appea,rs that betweeu Acre and. cz-zil¡ there was a stretch of
trnholy land, i.e. land free from offerings and tithes. ulf one walked
from Accho to Acltzib, on one'B left hand to thc west - the roatl is
considered unholy becauee it was part of the land. of the Gentiles and
was free from tithes and from thc laws of the Sabbatical year. On
one's right hand, to the east, the land is part of the Holy Land and
is subject to the laws of tithes antl the Sabbatical year.D (Yerushalmi,

Sheviith VI).
Acre was ofteu in contact with Egypt. It is already rnentioned
in the list of Tuthrnosis III in the fifteenth oentury B.tl. Later the
Àrnarna letters show the position of Àcre in the line of traffic between
Egypt and Mesopotamia. During the time of Ramesos II Acre with
the rest of Phoenicia fell untler the dominion of Egypt. After this
date it is not mentioned in the Egyptian documents. In the Persian
period Artaxerxcs Mnemon mustered his troops there in order to
invad.e Egypt (Diodorue Siculus 15: 41). During the Greek antl
Rornan periods, as well as during the tirne of the Crusaders and of
Napoleon, Acre was distinguished as a place of military importance.
About the beginning of our era it was called Ptolemais. In describing
thc occupation of the city by .Antiochus the Great in 919, Polybius
(6: 61 f.) mentious that it was alreadv then called Ptolemais, aocording to the dyrtasty of Ptolcrnaearts in Egypt.

Accortling to the Biblical evidence Accho is never urentioned.
during the period of the kingdom of Israel. Before 900 B.C. we learn
from Jutl.ges 1: 31 that Ashcr did not tlrive out the inhabitants of
Accho. This suggests that the city had gtadually declined during
the Israclite period, since it was cut off from its commercial connexion with the mainland. As one illustration we might mention
that the Galilean prophet Jonah did not etnbark from Acre but

from Jaffa.
'Ihe ittea has been genelally accepted that Palestine $¡aB always
an important briitge betlveen the two centres of culture, Egypt and
the Duphrates Valley. 'Ihis commercial bridge could not pierce the
wild hill country of Palestine without bringing into existenoe caravanserais antl settlements in ailtlition to those settlements that were
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alrearly established along the route. This does not refer to the isolateaL
mountain range of southern and central Palestine but the northern
part, Galileer 0nly, since it seems that the so-called ilarb el-þawãm'eh
serveg as the easiest road. across Galilee. The

port of Damagcus is

now Beirut. But before the modern railway across Lebanon and
Antilibanus not one of the ports of the Mediterrane&n from Tyre
northwards .was suitable to serve as the port of Damascüs. To get
to Tyre, again, the road must first pass l{ermon to Banias or Hasbeya ancl then cross the difficult heights of Northern Galilee. Accho
alt¡ne was the natural port of Damascus and the easiest roads to it
mn through Lower Galilee. The railway from I{aifa to Damascus
rva.s built along the Nahr Jalutl via Beisan. But this line along the
entire tength of the alluvial plain of Accho antt MegitLdo to Beisan
¿rs well as its continuation along the Ghor was not easy to traverse
during ilre rainy scason. Except for travellers who had some local
business in Beisan, the road from Damascus to Accho and Megiddo
via Beisan was a long unnecessary detour. The neighbouring wadi
to the ì{orth (w. fe.rrdr) is quite impraoticable with its steep rocky
sides rvhich contiuue all the long distance between the Jordan and

Mt. llabor.
only one wadi (w.

tedidids) remains

to be considered, and the

road through it seems to be the shortest and easiest. If the road
followed this wadi, the ancient route betwecn Damascus and Accho
traversed the plain of Hauran, came down into the Jordan Yalley
just so¡th of the Sea of Galilee ia lia and passed. on to the Metliterranean straight westwards tp wãilí, tedidiãs and thence north of
Tabor and through the southern etlge of the plain søhl el-ba!!õf via
wãdí,ubellht, to Accho. The limestone country is comparatively dry
even in the rainy seasonr since this road. avoids all the alluvial plains,
except for the necessary crossing of the narrow valley of the Jordan
south of the sea of Galilee. There are no difficult gorges along this

It

is true lhat wddi feùidias and w. el-rnu'allaqah have steep
sides, but only on the north. Their southern sides, on the contrary,
slope genily and are quite convenient for th|e d,arb el-þautdrneh route.
In my study nThe Boundary between Issachar and Naphtalir

road.

I
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I point out that all the sites of the Early Bronze A.ge existing between
Mt. Tabor and the Jordan (eight in number) form a line which coincides completely with the old commercial road dorb ol bau¡ã,nwh.
There is not one Darly Bronze Age settlement to be found in this
region away from this route. Among the numerous early settlements
there were also sevcral, which do not lie near a cultivated plain. The

early existene,e of settlements of this kinil without a tillable plain
must be due to the presence of a caravan route. Thus this road evidently existcd first and then gradu¿lly the settlements grew np along
its

coume.a

But if rve continue along this road west of Mt. Tabor tow¿rd
Accho the chain of Early Bronze Age settlements is cut off altogether..

In the whole

distancc between Mt. Tabor and Accho there is only
one Early Bronze Age site to be found along this road, narnely tell
k'isã,n, on the plain of Accho, and this westcrn part of the road is
three times as long as the eastern stretch bctween Mt. Tabor ¿nd the
Jordan. 'lhe carliest chain of settlements to be found here belongecl

to the l-¡atc lJronze Age, with the following names from east to west:
tell el-bedêwiyeh, þ. cl-lõn, þ,. el-itjaþû,ö, þ. c!-tireh, þ. 'ai¡ãroãn,i4¡elt,tell
kisr7"n.

What does this indio¿te? Naturally that the Early Bronze route
from Damascus to Egypt did not run via Accho or the plain of Accho,
but continued past Mt. Tabor via ilabú,rieh and telleltnutesellim(the
pass of Megiddo) to the maritime plain south of O¿rmel and so on to
Egypt. Not until the beginning of the l¡ate Bronze Agc could the
ilat'b el-þawrirmeh exist in its present form, connecting Darnascus
and the gmnaries of llauran with Accho, and Mesopotamia rvith
Egypt.
We learn from the Amarna tablets that this commercial roacl vi¿r
the plain of Accho was actually used in the l-¡atc Bronze Age as ir
highway from Mesopotamia to Egypt. The rclations betrveen Burnaburias of Kardunias (Babylonia) and Egypt were friendly; he had
given his daughter to Amenhotep III. There was much traffic between
thcm, for we read: uThe ambassadors of your forefathers c¿me to
my forefathersl (Am. 10: 9, 17). Antl in one letter., addressed to
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Amenhotep IV (1377-1361), the king of Kardunias complains
that Zitadna of Akku has murdered the king's ambassadors and
appropriated the gifts they were carrying to thc Pharaoh. In this
letter (Am. 8) the Babylonian king Burnaburias mentions the old
friendly relations between him and the Pharaoh (8--12) and complains that his commercial ca.ravan together with his ambassadors has
been robbed by the people of Acoho in l{innatuni.õ Since Kinahhi
(0anaan) belongs to the Pharaoh, the latter is requested to punish
these robbers and take care that this banditry shall not continne in
the futurc, since the roatl will otherwise be blockett.
The roads to Accho and to llgypt dir.erged at thc western ettd
of u,d.ilí,'abeltin; here the road to Accho separated near the Bronze
Age site o1þ,. diã,þû,{ to continue northwards east of the swamps of
nahr na'an¿êtr., or it ran via tell lnn'ddneh directly to the seashore and
used the convenient ford of malw na'-antarr. just as is the case with

the modern autoruobile route, which crosses both r¡ahr el-muqa|[a'
and. ma'amãu. (by shore) without bridges. In the latter case tell lcur'
ilãneh wm the point of junction, where the highway to Egypt turned
southwest in order to use the easy ford of nahr el.tn'uqaffa'by the
shore and to continue around Mt. Carmel to the maritime plain
south of it.6
In the l;ransition from, tlw Bronze to the Iron Age lhe Israelite
tribes occupied the Galilean heights. Concerning this period we read
(Judges 5: 6): rrln the days of Shamgar, the son of Anath, in the days
of Jael, the highways were unoccupied, and the caravans moved
through byways.l This however does not imply that the caravan
route was blockcd through the whole tribal period, since we rcad in
Deut. 33: 18-19 that rZebulun and Issachar call peoples unto their
mountain (Tabor, the boundary bctween those tribes), for they
shall suck of the abundance of the seas and of the treasures, hid in
sand.n Often this pmountainu has been understood to mean Carmel.'
But if we remember the existence of thc connecting link darl¡ ¿lþøwd,rneh,, the contradictions between Tabor, the holy rnountain
of the inland tribes Zebulun and Issachar, and thc mention of the
sea will disappear. Also if Deut. 33: 18-rg is not enough to indicate
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that the Israelitc tribes as & rule pemitted ¿ tmde route through
Galilcc to cxist, ¿ùt any rate the entile length of the Canaanite plain
of Megiddo as far as Beisan could be used as a route before thc consoliilation of the kingdom of Israel. The route via llcisirn ?, holrcver,
was inferior to the ilatú el-þøwdrneh, sincc the formcr is almost
impassable during thc rainy season. If not commercial c¿ùr&v¿urs,
at least royal ambassadors passing between Babylonia and Egypt
would havc to travel during the winter also.

It has been generally acknowledged since the Survey was marlc
that a Roman road closely followed the cource of thc dwb el-þauãtneh.
all the distance from Accho to the Jordan (one bra.nch forked from
the pass of. el-nnt'alløqah clircctly to Tiberias.) We know that the
first Roman road in Palestine was built from Antioch to Ptolemais
along the coast in the time of Nero. Now follows the question: How
soon and in what direction were the new branches built from Ptolemais ¡rs a centre? Naturally we woulcl expect that the ancient road
of the mcn of Hauran woultl deserve immedi¿rte attention in order
to connect the Decapolis antl the troublesome castern fronticr rvith
thc military port of Ptolemais, as well as with Tibcrias and Sepphoris,
thc two capitals of Galilee. llut accorrling to the first known milestone of this road, found by mc in 1928, thc road appears to have
been first built about 130 4.D., i.e. about the tirne of BarClochba's
rebellion. (This road w¿s accordingly built before the important
one from Ptolemais to Caesarea, which was first built about the
end of the second century under Septirnius Sevems and Caracillla,
according to the few milestones discovererl.0 The Galile¿n milestone
was found half-way between 'abellin and, tett kisõ"n at a place called
ilebbet el-þõn which lies on Lhe itørb el- þønãrneh,, opposite þ. eç-¡ireh, on
its southern sidc. fI. c¡gíreh is found on the English map. I rcad thc
text ae follows: rur,(oneronr) crrrsanr / orvr rn^r^ì(r n(ro) / orv¡
NDRvAD (un)no / rr rnaraxo nrrtm(awo) / avovsro uoNrrn(rcr)
u(axruo / rnrn(vNrcr.rn) eorosr(arrs) xrx / co(N)s(vlr) rn r(nrnr)
e(,trnlrn) / x.
The number XIX does not involve any difficulties. TRIB.
POTEST. I lasted from the eleventh of August to the ninth of
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December, A.D. r17. So TRIB. POTEST. XtX (of thc rnilestorto)
means the yea,r between the tenth of Decembcr, 134, ¿nd the ninth
of Dccember, 135. I'he last TIìIB. POTEST. was thc twcnty-sccond,

from the tenth of December, 137 to the tenth of July, 138, rvhcn
Hadrian died. On the othcr hand, there were only thlee consular
periods, namely I108-117, II tl8, IIt 119 ancl so on until the de¿rth
of Hadrian. Thus the TRIB. POTEST. XIX is not out of harmony
with the COS. III, i.e. the third consulate.lo The milcstone w¡rs erected
immctliately after the rebellion of Bar 0ochba. Naturally therc w¿ls
nccd to build a first cl¿¿ss milita,ry road directly thlough the heart
of Galilee, hnown for its rcbellious Jews.
The second milestonc confirms the originnlity of tlte site of the
first one, which is the tenth milestonc from Acre. the direct distance
on the map between delúet el-þã,tt, and Acrc is howcver hardly eight
Roman miles. But the pìain between thesc trvo points is nearly
impassable during the rvinter. Thus it wnuld appciìr thilt ttre Iìorlt¿nt
road made a curve to the north, probably via thc linc el-l¡¿rro¿l¿ and
e!-þn!û,r, which is dotterl with settlements of the Rom¿ln Age and is
still nscd in thc winter by trar.ellers on the ilu,rb cl-l¡arcñrneh,.
During the Roman pcriod this road passed by the city of Asochis,
which Josephus oftcn usctl as his milita,ry headquartcrs. This h¿s
becn generally located otr tÊll el-beilùoiyeh, a strategical point on thc
southwestern edge ol thc plain of el-ba!!ol, where mtny roads meet:
the first from the west, from fefa' antr, the serxlnd from the southwest along the uñdi el-mãlik, thc third from the soutlt, from the
capital city of Sepphoris, the fourth from the southe¿st along the
ilarb el-þatoõ,rneh, the fifth from the northeast from the great plain
of el-battôf via Ruma (mod. rúrrrh), thc sixth from the north, from
Kefr. Menda, the seventh from the northwest, along the ilarb eIþunõrneh.

We lcarn from Josephus, that uthe great plain, where he livedu
(i.e. thc modern sahl el-ba!!õD was called after the n¿rmc of Asochis
rathcr than after one of the numerous other cities flourishing on it
(8. V 41: 4). Further we learn tha,t Ptolemy Lathyrus, who came from
P.tolemais, took thc city of Asochis and after its destruction tried
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Sepphoris also, rthe site of which was not far from that
destroyedn (8. I a: ?, A. XIII 12:4). Those thatweresentfromJerusalem continued their journey from Sepphoris down to Asochis and
furthel on to G¿rbara (4. V 46). Josephus resided in Asochis twice,

to take

and the Galilacans gathered thernselves on the plain in order to
tompel him to rem¿rin there, (4. V 41) as also on another occasion
to prepare an attack against Tiberias (4. V 68). In conclusion we
shoulil therefole locate Asochis on the main road between Ptolemais
lnd Sepphoris and l¡etween Sepphoris and Gabara, i.e. Garaba,
(arrdbet el-ba[loÍ) northeast of Sepphoris.
Asochis is without doubt a Hellenistic moilification of the original
Aramaic name laþin, which very often occurs in Talmudic literaturc
rvith the later form éxbin." We learn from Tosefta Nidda VIII 6 that
Sihin was near Sepphoris u, ¿urd fi'orn Tos. Bab.m. VI 3 that Sihin
exported black egg-shapetl lumps of olay, while Shabbat Lzo b tells
us that the pottery rnade in Sihin was of good quality.la The Aramaic
narne S¿lr.iir, is ttaturally derivcd from the sources of black clay for
the manufacture of pottery. Aramaic Éiþin isa colnmoù synonym in
lalmudic literature lor bõrin¿ a:nd ne'ãrõt It is interesting to note
that together with the other towns of the plain of bat!õf , Roma,
Rometta (mod. r.u,mrntuteh) alnd, Cann of Galilce, there also existed
in thc tirne of the Crusaders a town called Oaphla-huspeth, the name
of which is derived from the Aramaic word for rrpotsherdu, which
might be identified with Sihin (see Kr,ux, Beiträge, p.77).
According to Josephus and Jewish literature we are obliged to
search for Asochis on the western edge of the plain of. el-ba!lõ|, where
only two localities have hitherto been known, Kefr Menda and tell
el-bedtu;iyeh. But since the former is known to have existed during
the Talmudic age also, there remains only tell el-bedhoiyeh, which
has been hitherto gcnerally identified with Asochis. This mouud
however does not present any Roman potsherds, and there is a gap
from the Early Iron to the Arabic age. I have found the remains of
a Roman town, two kilometres uorth of tell el-beitùt:iy¿l¿ and slightly
over one kilometre southwest of l(efr Meuda. This site fits all the
literary and arclneological requirements for Asochis. The looal Arabs
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have no special name for it, but it may be called þ. el-lõn, since all
the district around it is called arf, el-lûn. The Survey mentions only
uTell Seraj Âlannneht (i.e. lthe mound of the coloured ritlger), which
is a natural mound, situated over three kilometres south\ilest of Kefr
Menda and two kilometres southwest of þ. el-lôn. îhis þ.irbeh, seems
to havc becn once known because of its export of clay for making

pottery. The birbeh lies on a low rocky ridge, which gently slopes
eastward towards the plain just north of the beginning ol thc wíúi
beilëufi¡eh, along which runs the ll,oman road from uãÅi, 'øbclli,n to
tett etúedhwittteh. Onthis ridge therc is an &reâ of tlebris with a length
of 270 m SWW-NEE, with rluantities of Hellenistic and Roman
sherds and a few of the Late Bronze Age. l'he three Roman sarcophagi which are used as troughs at thc spring of Kefr Menda, were
transported hither from þ. el-lõn, as I was toltl in Kefr Menda.
The modern road which connects Acre with the mainland, is
Acre-Safad. This follows the southern slopes of the ridge, which
runs east-west as the boundary between the higher Upper Galilee
anrl the less elevated Lower Galilee. The road. passes el-berweh nofih
of the w. öa'ab via neiliilel lwû,nt, and or-rõm,eh. In the Late Bronze
Age this sa,me road connected Acre with Upper Galilee, since we
find the following late Bronze Age sites along its courÊer sta,rting
from Acre: tell el-[an!ú,r, tell el-benaeh, el-ba'nøh, nûb| sëdiû'r. Il we
follow the course of. wõ,ihi fa'aö, which seems more natural for a road
in ancient tines without artificial cuts, we can add two Late Bronze
sites ¿fter tell el-bemoeh, namely þ. 1¡a'nin and lo'ø0. fl. 1¡o'nin, an
imposing mound, which commands the narrow pass of the fruitful
w, ía'ab, may be identified with the Biblical ne'i'êl, Jos. 19: 27,
which is mentionetl in the clesoription of thc bouudary of Asher
(mod. hdb,äl). 'lhese three
sites axe all situated. in a line from south to north, ya'nin being in
their midst. 'Amqa is 10 kn north anil kãbúl s km south of it. îhe
nxme yø'ni,n may have the same Arabic ending as mod. baún (bat i.,t),
and may stand for ya'nil This name could. then stand by transpoeition for yøn'il, which would bc derived from the imperfect forrn
bctwcen bêt'ãneq (mod. 'øraqø) antt

lcãbr?l

instearl of the imperative as in ne'i'al.

Ut
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With regartl to the itlentification of thc Biblical bêt-'ënætyI have
come to thc conclusi<xr tlt¿rt instead of being identified rvith the
present village of 'ongø, n'hich affords no c¿rrlicr rem¿tins than those
from the Hellenistic period, the Biblical town is to bc idcntified
witlr the rnotlern tell n¿iuuis, which lies close to 'annqa. The rich spring
of tell n¿r¿nd.s is still used b1' the villtrge oI 'antqú during the dry
scirson. TelI n¡únõs is the only plitce rvith Riblical remains in the
neiglrbourhood of the village of 'alr.qa,' the other two, l-r. búila and
þ,. el-nuú;r,ell, arc out of the t¡uestion.
The Biirlical yã,nol¡. (2 l(ings 'll'r: 29) h¿s been idcntificd with two
rnodern sites, both of which ¡ùl'e no\ry c¿lled yanúl¡. Thc one is a village, which (ìro'rvns a mountain top (about 700 m) ovellooking both
the northern autl southern plains of Acre, eight kilometres east of
'antqa. Accortliug to its ceramic cviclencc this was inhabitedduring
the Early lJlonze arrd Earlv Iron Age, and can be ptoposetl as the site
of ancient yanõþ with better reason than thc othergantúl¡,nearTyre.
Five kilometres north of. yanúl¡, is a village callcd nr,'ãliã., with a
þirbelt,just south of it, c¿llled þ.'ãliu. This village is situ¿ttcd in the
liidst of a fi'uitful vallcy a,nd built on a typical and commanding
rnound, the debris of wltich exhibits potsherrls of the Latc Bronze
Age irr abuntlance, ¿nd somc of the Early Iron Age. M'ãliã might
provisionally be identified rvith Biblic¿l 'olóf , whioh is mentioned in
the list of Solourcrn's adniuistrative districts in connection with the
tribe of Aslter.la
'l'he nanow ¡lllitt frour nrcdiilel /rr'r7¡r¿ to er-rdnueh, with its Late
lJronze Age scttlernents is not merttio¡rcd in the historical records.
This ro¿d w¿s not an irnportant throughfarc; the plain lived its
quiet existence apart from the restless rvorld.
The same may be said concerning the hill-country betwecn this
roarl in tlre north and the ilarb el:þ,auã,m¿¿h and the sahl el-ba!!õf in
tlre south as far as thc snall plain of saþnùt in the east. This area is
hydrographicalll' ¿¡ exceptiou in Galilee; there are no springs, except
two irrsignific¿rnt ones south of kaulwb. The nearest springs surrounding this hill-country are: that of, Éø'nb in the north, eil-danuint. in the
west, lce,þ nrendn in the south, 'aùt el-qattÃra, east o1 saþnin,
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Thc spring ¿rt Kefr Menda is called bir meilyana (thc well of the
ltidianites), and diebel tl,eirlcbe:l¿, the high rnountain north of the
village, exhibits on its top a cavc and enclosure dedicatect to nebi
íø'ib, i.e. to Jethro, the father-in{aw of Moses. The Artl¡ic geographer
Yaqut, gives a simila,r account (thirteenth cetttury). llc identified Kcfr
Menda wrthmeil¡¡ana (Yaqut IV 291, linc 11 and I\r 451, line 14.).
If wc bear this hydrographical situ¿tion in ntincl it is no wottder
that the carlicst occupation founcl here bclongs to the Late lìronze
,\ge ir contrast to the many Early ßroltze Agc sites olt the maritime
plain south anct north of Äcre, with a couple of Early Bronzc Age
sites on the.s¿¿hl et-ba!!õ\. The carly sites of this district i¿re situated
in a line which follorvs the watershed. Between þ'' qãnã ilnd þ. ya'nht
flonr south to north: 13,. qd,n'd. (llarlv lron), !,. diÍal,tht site of Jotapata, (Late fltonze, Early h'on), þ. rlittntcidineh (Late Brttnze),
,ri'ar'1latc Bronze). On the other hartd lcalbt?l in the rvest, the tillable
ground of which belongs to thc maritime plain, rvas already occupied
in the Middle Bronze Age. í. 'abdeh. the Levitical city of Abclon
(Jos. ?l: 30), belongs r¿ther to thc hilÞcountry, but rvas oecupied
dnring all the puiods of the Btonze Age. This is plobablv due to
its strategic position anrl good rvater-supplv.
A useful hint for thc topography of the coastal plaiu north of
Acrc is given us in an ancient book of trilvel, the so-c¿rlled Papyrus
Anastasi I. lllhere rve read: rWhere is the stt'eam of rV-!-n? (Litani).
What is /-¿ like? (olrt Tyrc : Assyriatr Usu on the mainl¡rnd.) They
tell of another city in thc sca, 'lyre-thc-port is its name. Water is
t¿rken over to it in boats, and it is richer in fishes than in sand. I will tell thec another misery - the crossing of D-r-'-rr¿.l5 Thou
'rvilt say: rlt burns more than a (hornet-) sting!> How ill it goes with
the Milherl Oome, set me on the road southward to the rcgion of
Accho (?) Where is thc roatl of AchshaphF6 Beside what city (does

it

pass)?l?

The name of the locality referred to as {r'-'-rr, may possibly bc an
Egyptian trilnscription of a Sernitic word, which might phorretically
corresponrl

to the Hebrew fld'¿m, i.e. ribs, ¿ls '-d-tt¿-ttt,

to the Heblew 'o,iltttnt¡titn, In tìre

corresponds

expressive nornenclature of the
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Hebrew language we are often led to notice the early tendency to
personify and treat as living creatures or mcmbers of the borty the
objects of the landscape. Thc Hebrew word säL?' rrlibu, is used in
epeaking of the Mount of Olives (2 Sam. 16: 13, èxn).cupõe æõ dgooe).u

Undoubteilly this point (uanother miserpr) of the coastal road
between Tyre and Acre must be the modern rãs m-nã,qú,rø, or its
close neighbour rõs el-abga$. There are two steep promontories
projecting into the sea from the commanding mountain ridgc which
still serves as the boundary betwcen Lebanon and Israel as rvell as
between the districts of Tyrc and Aue. tr'rom this ridge one obt¿ins
a view over the coastal plain as far south as Carmel (which also seems
to be mentioned in the description of the Papyrus later on). At thie
point the question is asked: rWhere is the road of Achshaphle Beside
what city tloes it pass? I{ere the few modern sites which exhibit
ancient remains on the coastal road between the ridge ancl Acre
cannot be identified with Achshaph (þ. etnuleirefel), ez-zib (Achøih¡, t"lt es-sem,ërî4¡elr. It must be sought farther from the co¡rstal
road. otherwise the writer would not speak of a rroad of Achshaphu.
On the other hand the nearest inlanil settlements at that time
(according to thc prescnt archaeological cvidence) were situatcd on
a line parallel with the coastal road, between the mountains of
Galilee and tho coastal plain. These were l) þ. 'abileh (Abdon, Jos.
9L: 80), 2) the two sites a,t on-nalw, 3) tßll min¿ds (Beth-emek; Jos.
79:27) in the south. Achshaph cannot be farther east of the coastal
plain, because it is desclibed as a city which furnishes chariots of
warÐ. Thus the northern and southern sites must be eliminated and
only the mirltlle one at the modern village en-nah.r remains to be
identifietl with Achshaph.n
Here we fintt the remains of two ancient settlements close at h¿rnd.
One of them, et-tell, is a typical monnd. The plain is fertile antl the
water supply (en-nahr: the stream) most abundant. The n'-lc-i-pr
of the Papyms should without doubt be read 'øksøpa, and be identified with the Biblical Achshaph. The Bible (Jos. 11: 1; 12: 20) and
the list of 'luthmosis III both mention '-h-l-p ancl Jos. 19: 25 includes Achshaph in the territory of the tribe of Asher, in harmony
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with the Egyptian documents.zz'I'he question of the Papyrus, pBeside
what city does it pass?ü seems thus to refer to the city of Achzib, for
atr eø-zib the road of en-nalu'most conveniently diverges from the
coastal road.
lVe mentionecl earlier that the first road to connect Palestine
with thc Roman imperial system of roads was built from the Syrian
Antioch southwards along the coast of the Mediterranean as far as
Ptolemais (Accho). Only a couple of milestones have so far been
fountl along this road in the neighbourhood of Accho and also
comparatively few along the wholc stretch of the road between
Antioch and Ptolemais. In the year 1922 a milestone was found
near the village oi. ez-zib (Achzib). According to this inscription the
stone is from an early period, only one quarter of a century after the
founclation of the road by Nero. The namc Caesar Domitianus gives
us the year 83 A. D. We learn from Tacitus that fitus Atilius Rufus
ìÀ¡as governor of Syria until his death in 84 A.D. This governor is
mentioned in the inscription as the highest inspector of the building
of the road. But how should we understand the number of milesat
the enrl of the inscription, CCCW?
Accoriling to the numbers of other milestones found along the
silme road, the numbers of miles increase from north to south. With
regard to the starting point and the terminal point, we have no
longer any doubts since the discovery of a milestone fromwhichwe
learn both points of the road (MourERDnr Mélanges de la Faculté
Orientalc, I3eyrouth, 2, p. 336ff). At least at the time of the foundation
of the road it was considered. as a special line of communication.
Antioch was the starùing point (caput viae) when the construction
of the road bcgan, i.e. in õ6 A.D. If we compare other milætones
found north of bõrút we can gee that the distanoe was reckonecl
from Antioch later also, e.g. in the time of Domitian. There are no
signs to show that the numbers were reckoned from south to nortb,
from 0aesarea or Ptolemais. But we must see whether the number
304 of the stone of ez-zih agrees with the distance Achzib-Antioch.
The milestone from the time of Nero, which was found south of
bêrû,t, at, nøfu el-ghol'ir, unfortunately gives a broken number' i.e.
2

-
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only the end of a number
XIIII. But the same nurnber is
lestored on the same column, àt the end of a later text from 72 A.D.
(Vespasian), CCXXXIIII. This nr¡mber of 234 miles from Antioch
rnay be used to check the number of the stone of ez-z'ih, sincp there
¡ìre no alternative lines of commr¡nication betwcen bêrút - ez-sil¡
because of the narrow stretch of coast between thc se¿ and the Lebanon

mou¡tains. Thc distance between the two milestones (along the
modern road) is 103 km, i.e. almost 70 R.om¿r.n miles. This oorrespontls
to the difference between the numberu of the two stones lO+ (ez-zib)
234 (nah,r el-ghadir), i.e. 70 lloman miles. The distance Achzib-

-

Âccho is 14 kilometres, i.e, I Iìoman miles. The pilgrim of Borde¿r¡x
gives the distance as I Rom¿n miles from Ptolemais to the rurutatio
Ecdeppa'r (Achzib), thc first point for changing riding animals nortlr

of Ptolemais. Eusebius gives the s¿'¡ure distance as g Rorn¿ur miles
between Ptolemais and the village of Ecdippa. The difference of
one rnile seems to be t:aused by the fact that Eusebius reckoned as
his starting point the centre of Ptolemais and not the first milestone
at the northern edge of the civitas Ptolemais. (See Àr,r, Antiochia Ptolemais, ZDPY, 1928, p. 253-264).

r

Boncen, Die Inschriften Asarhaddons, p. 108

III

19.

a

rln my third campaign I rvcnt against the Hittite land (Syria) . . . Great
,Sidon, Little Sidon, tsit-Zitti, Sariptu, Mahalliba, Ushu, Akzib, Akku, his
strong walled cities, rvhere there were supplies (lit. fodder and dr.inking-places)
for his garrisotrs,

- -

thc terrors of the weapon of Assur, my lord, overporvered

them and they bowed in submission at my feet,r cf. Lucrn¡rnrul., Ancient
Records ol Assyria and Babylonia, vol 2, pp. 118-119.
0 ron rny return march I eaptured the city of llihu (Tyre) . . . The insubmissive people of Akku I slaughtered. Their corpses I hung on stakes,
surrounding the city (with them.) Those who rvere lef t I carried awa.y to Assyria,
joined them to (my) military organisation, adding them to the many troops
which Assur had given me,r Lucrnsurlr,, op.cit,, p, 830.
¿ \ryith regard to the Eady Bronze Age there have been many scholars who
oppose the existonce of a commercial road betrveen Egypt and Mesopotamia
crossing Palestine. FnAn-rroRr, Egypt and Syria in the First Intermediate
Period (Journal of Egyptian Archaeology, 1926) maintains that rby land Egypt
did not come into contact with any Asiatic power of political or cultural
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IIe also maintains Ùhat Palestine lvas isolatcd from the general
influcnce ol Asiatic civilization, in the third millennium ts.c. He speaks of
rthe legend of a great trade route running through the countr.Y frorn north to
southN. Against Frankfort Albright speaks of the old highrvay (Earl.y Bronze)
running north from the Dg.v¡rtian frontier to the plain of Jizroel, lvhich follorved
the line Gaza - Gath - Aphek - Aron (?etl 'Arã) - Megiddo. There can be
no doubt that the continuation of this route in the third millcnniu¡n folloç'ed
the Beth-shan pÐss to the Jordan valle.y, rvhich it traversed as far as the
southel'n end of the sea of Galilee. This is proved especially by the vast extent
importanceo.

and relative rvealt[ of Beth-yerah, at the southu'estern corner of the lake,
where the Jordan emer.ges from it. The via maris has always been the main
trade route fronr Damascus to Eg.ypt, except in the Roman-Byrantinc period,
out from Damascus' caraYans proceeded
to Quneil,rah, just as to-day, and thence southward to the famous Pass of
Aphek, from rvhich thcy foltorvecl the rvinding road dorvn into the Jordan
valley, just opposite Beth-yerah. There wa,s thus an old trade route running
from north to soutlr in Palestine, a route which cannot have served any

rvhen

it

passed through Galilee. Sctting

particular military purpose for much of its course. w. F. Ar,nnrcnt, Palestine
in the earliest historical Period (JPos, II); Dgypt and Palestine in the Third
Millennium B. c, (sellin Festschrift); Ar,r, Die Landnahme der Israeliten in
Palästina, 1925; Eine galiläisctre Ortsliste in Jos' 19, ZAW, 1927, p' 59-8{'
6 This, the Biblical Llannalhon, Jos' 19: 14, is identified by A¡'r PJB
22 (1926) p. 63-64 rvith r¿ll el-bcdës,í.yeh, since Hinnatuni is twice said to have
been situated on a road to Accho, and according to the Biblical evidenco appeals
to lie near the head oI l\e wãìlí el-mdlik.
c A¡.r PJB 24 (f 928) identifies provisionally tell kurilãneh rvith the Biblical
Aphek of Asher. His starting point is the meaning of the l{ebrew name'øléq,
rstrong springr. It is true that the nahr na<amêtr starting from this mound is
a strong stream, but at any rate at prcsent there is not one real $pling to be
found and all the rvater starts by seeping out of the ground. I tricd to find
one but did not succeed and the local Arabs assured me that there wore
none. According to Alr the name of the t¿Il may have originated during the
Arabic period, but thc similarity of tho name lo kirilãn, rnecklacer, may rest

on a popular etymology. The natural highway to Eg.vpt via tìre plain of Accho
must pa$s the mou¡rd tell kurildneh, which lvas occupied during all the poriods
of the Bronzo Age. If this site is still called by its otd name, then we should
locato Aphek somervhere else. Among the numerous Bronze Ago sites of the
northern plain of Accho thcre are many strong springs' especially three around
two mounds near the modern villagc of en-nahr lthe ct-Kahøelt ol the survey)'
The north-eastern mourtd, zahr el-tell, is not shown on the map. The southlvestern one, callerl el.lell, ntight be more difticult for the Asherites (Judges
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l:31) to

take than tell kurilãneh.

It

also fits the literary requiremente of

Esarhaddon's military station lretwee¡¡ Tyre and Egypt.
? See Snl,r,ru, Geschichte, 1924, p.

t

ll9,

If the Aphek (l¡ø) and Beth-Yerah

rKarmel, nicht Taboru.

(el-kerøk) route did use Jordan Valley

between the Lake and lleisan, one rvould expect to find more early sites at
intervals along it, but there are only trvo, lell el-,abedigeh and el-.eËle.
e TromsnN, Die römischen Meilensteine der Provinzen Syria, Arabia und
P¿rlaestina ZDPV 40 (1917) p. t8.
r0 Contrast JPOS, 9, 34. See e.g, Wlrrr Lrrnr^-ru, Fasti consulares
Imperii Romani, p. t07 (Klcine Texte).
1r See Klerr, Beiträge, zur G.u,G. Galiliias, pp. 63-?0 and Neue Beiträge,

p.

6.

r¡ \l¡e see, in Toselta Shabbat XI\¡ 9, Nedarim IV 57, that Sihin was so
near tiepphoris that the soldiers who went from the citadel of Sepphoris to
Sihin to help fight a lire returned to Sepphoris the same day,
tE In addition we learn from Tosefta Drubin

IV { 7 that the distance between
Sihin and Ruma rvas two Sabbath-journel's, i.e. four thousand Hebrew cubits,
since we read: rR. Yehudah said: It happened once lhat the families of rMamab
and rGurionr distributed dried figs tluring a year

ol famine, and

the poor

people of klar éíhín came and thus made the co¡rnection (sc. the Sabbathconnection betu'een Sihin and Ruma) and in the evening-time they went out
to Ruma and did eat therer (see Klrrn, loc.cit.). TelI el-beilÃøîgeà, which was
earlier identified with A¡ochis, is to be combined with the Biblical name of

Hannathon (akk. Ilinnatuni). Hannathon was a froDtisr town of Zebulun
(Jos. t9: t4), on a road lrom Megiddo to Accho and also from Bet Yerah to
Accho (Amarna letters). Hannathon was also adjacent to the territory of
Aaher. See fooünote

5.

r. Cl. Ar¡n¡cnr's study of Solomon's administrative diatricts,

JPOS,

5

(re25).
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This locality is compared by Mex Mtrr¡,run wit.h çor'di, åapca ol Jud.
l8l 2; Jos. 19: 41, which rvas in Dan. 'Ihis seems too far aouth for the context.
ue RoucÉ cleverly suggested l,hat there is here a pun upon the word rhornetso,
see next sentence.
r0 Not Achzib, contrast Eo. Mnvnn, Encycl. Bibl., p. 3788.
¡? G,rnornrn, Egyptian Hieratic Texts,

It

I (1911), p. 23,

Other rvord6, used with this objoct in relation to mountains or hills are:
rã3ã (heads), Gen. 8:5; Ex. t9:20; Dt. 34:'1,;'1, Kings 18:42 - aanõ! (earcl,
Jos, 19: g4
- kblõ! (loins), Jos. t9: 12, l8 - ønraä (elbow), 2 Sam. 2:2L Ntêlãw (shoulders), Dt. 33: 12, Jos 15: 8, t0; 18: 16 - jørvp (thigh, back),
ls, 37l.2L - pad (side), t Sam. 23: 26, 2 Sam. 13: 34 - ffrern (back), Jos. 24: 32
etc.
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re On Achshaph cf. Tnunr.tu-Darctn, Rov, d'Assyriol', l9 (1922)' p. 9t f.;
I)nonnu, Rev. Bibl., (f924), p. tl; Jrnru, Zeitschr. f. Assyriol', (t924)' p' 64.

Ð

See

Ar,r, PJB, 20

(19241

, P. 27.

rr The village en-nahr is called by tht' Survey el'kahtveh, which name is
known among the Aral¡s.
c¡ Achshaph is identified rvil,h tl¡e modern þ. íksãl near the nahr el-qãsi'
rzigreà (which is too far north) by GuÉntr, Gal', II, p' 269 f., and later by
Grurrrnn, Dict. des noms géogr., p. ltl, ll'2, 15 9 and Dussrtto, Topogr.
hist, de la Syrie,

(19271,

p. 6 etc.

Abbreviations:

B

Darly Bronze Age (before 2000 B.C.)
MB Middle Bronze Age (2000-1600)
LB Late Bronze Age (1600-1200)

EI
H
R
B

Early Iron Ago (I: 1200-900;

II: 900-600; Ill

600

-300)

Hellenistic (S00-0)
Roman (0-300 A.D.)

Byzantine

(300

-700)

BA tsyzantine-Arabic (500-900)
EA Early Arabic (700-1200)

A

Arabic

Early and Middle Bronæ'

The northern

plain of Acre.
L

þ. el-nuðeíreleh

EB, ùTI]

:ahr el-tell

ez-zíb

rüts, It[B

tell es-semëriyeh

þ.,abdch
et-lcll

EB, MB
EB

tell el-fuþþãr

EB, MB
EB, MB
MB

Tho southern plain of Acre
EB

þ. ga'nin

åa'ab'
ull el-larbí
lell k-tsãn

tell kurddnelt

MB tell el:ad.ãnt
MB tell hasans
DB, MB tell en-nøhl I
EB,

(herweh,l

EB, MB
MB
MB
EB, MB

The hill-countrY.
na\f

5

hãbal
yanùþ

MB
MB
EB, MB

tell el-wdtvígãt'
tell el-bulmeh¡

MB
EB
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Lote Bronze and Earlg lron.

'lhe northern

plain of Acre.
EI,I,II, III
EI, I

h. el-muéeíreleh

Lß

et-tell

LB,

h. el-'amrí7

LB
LB, EI, I
LB, DI

zahr cl-tell
lell es-seméríyeh
tell mîmãs

LB, EI
EI, I, II,

ez-zÍþ

b..abdch

þ. hamsín

I

ET,II

þ. suweidiirehc

tell

el-luþþr

LB

III

ì[8, LB, EI,
I _III, II

The southern plain ol Acre.

do'*to

LB, DI
LB, EI
LB, EI, I,

,aígãwã,nígehlr

LR

tell zubd¿hrr

LB
LB
LB, EI,

tell elrødan.

þ. ya'nîst
öa'ab

b.
þ.

þ. e!-lireh
þ. el-diã.hûÅ

tcll kurd,ãneh
tell eé-Éumrãrr

Lts,

tell el-!,arbí

tell

II

k-tsã.n

tell híyãr rt

tell el-nøltl

T_III

tell abí¿ hû.taãm

LB, EI, I,
LB, EI, I,
LB

II

III

EI
LB, ET, I,
LB, EI,I
LB, EI, I,

II
II

I]I

The lrill-country
tell e!-!an!û,r
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Lts,

¡ll, l, II

Ull el-wdwíyõt

noþl
sëdiúr

Lts

ni'ãr

LB, D¡
LB
LB, BI

þ. rû.meh
tell el-bugtnch

þ. diumcidimehrc
b.

di!ãt

EI

þ. qãn'ã

LB
LB, Dl

el-ba'neh

rumnãneh

tt
b. el'lõn

vãn4
m'ãIiã
h. umm el-'atnîtd

I,B

EI, I,

II

LB
LB, EI
LB
LB, EI
LB, EI
LB

Hellcnístíe, Rotnon, Bgzontine and Aroþi¿

The northern
þ. el-muÉeirefeh
el-ba6çeh

h. ma,øgùh
þ. el-djudeiÅeh

H, R, B
B, A
R, B
R, B

plain of Acre.
þ. el-bú'bríyehre
þ. suweùIiireh
el kãb¡î.

ct-tell

R, B,A

H,R,B,A
H,R,B,A
R,B,A

oc
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R,B

h.,abbãsíyeh

zahr et-lell

R,B,A
B,A
H,R,B,A
B,A
R,B,A

h. el:amrí
þ. cl-lureib
cz-zíb

h. aitaiyimrs

h, hamsín

tell es-semërï,geh
tcll mírnõs
'anNqa

þ.

büa

R,B,A
B_A
H,R,B,A
II, R, B, A
lì, B
H, R, B,

A

þ, mítneh

tell. el-luþþâr

I{, R

H,R,B,A

lt.'øbdeh

The southern plain of Acre.
B,A

H, R,

þ. el-,aiyãdi,¡¡eh
tell el-fiarbí

II

þ. dielameh
tell hurdãneh

tell kisãn

H,R,B,A

tcll el-þiyùr

h. d.ø,ü,q

H,R,
rI, R,
H, Iì,

A

tell elradùm

H,R

A
A

tell ez-zubdeh

H, R,

tcll en-nahl

h. ,aitã,.pãr,íAeh
þ. el-lireh
h. el-diíihûé

R, B,

B_A

lcll abû hitwd¡n

B_A

H,R,

A

B

B_A,A
R,B,A

IT, R, B

The hill-country
tell a!-!an!úr

TI, R, B

þ. d.jumeidimeh

Tì, B, A

sahnin
lamrah

ed,-damú,n

B, B_A
H,R,B,A
B,À
B,A
H,R,B,A
H,R,B,A
B,A

kôbiú

H.R,

ni.ãt

R,B,A
B,A
H,R,B,A

þ. qabrã
þ. diattûn
el-ba'neh

nahl
sealur
þ. ya'nîn

ia.ab

yãnû.þ

þ, umm el-,amúd,ñ

A

B,A
B,A
R,B,A
B

b.,abellin
køukab

R, B,A

þ. qãnã
kelr mendã

R,A

[.

H,R,A

tell bulmch

þ.

R,B,A
H, R.

el-lon

R, DA

rû,meh

rvmmã,neh

A

H,R,B,A

m,ã,1íã

Natural mounds.
tt

tell zubiligeþzr

tctrl eã-ðb-tb

tell ez-za'ater

tell sarad,i alaunneh

tell el-hatvã,

lol thc Suraeyl

A¡pr¡,¡
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Situated nearly l/2 km northeast, ol et-telL; not mentioned by the Survey.
Called ða.rð by the Survey.
Marked on the map and called by the Survey tell eç-çúbãt.
The Survey writes ¿¿ll en-na&, translating ml drinkingr; my translation

beeso.

6 On the plain of med.id,el krùnt..

t

On l,he plain of el-ballõ|,
? The Survey:
þ. el-'omry.
Also callcd .ftr hamsín.

t

¡

The Survey: þ. suweiliîreh.
ro The Survey: dø.{trk.
rr The Survey:,øi¡awiyeh.

rr Situated

I

1/2 km northeasl oI djid.rù, not mentioned by Surve.v.

rs Also called
el-þiãt.

tell

eç-çû.hãt

by the Arabs. On the map anri the Survey: lell

t¡ Situated

ol

beside diddrú, not mentioned b.v the Surve.v.
¡6 The Survey: a natural mound.
t0 On the road along the watershed betrreen ri(õr and difã,, L km south
ni..ãr; not mentioned by the Surve¡..

u Not mentioned by thc Survey.
rE Norv a village called el-hmëm¿,

r¡ Aho called !.

el-¡nenawãt.

r0 The site oL
þ. umm. el-,amü, may archaeologically be identified with the
I{ammon of Jos. 19: 28. I1 tl¡e throe first names of tl¡is verco are in geographical

order Rechob could l¡e identified u'ith å. muieirefeh, the lirst being Abdon
(pro Ebron), i.e. h.,abdeh.
sr All three between el-bagçeh and h, ,abdch.
,¡ Near ez-zib, called, tell ãubeib by the Surve.v.

II

ÏVESTERN JUDAH

The area e,overed by rny excrurions is containccl in the northwestern comcr of the 91st sheet of the English Survey map with the
village of ¿ldr¿¿ as thc southern limit anrl the mã,iti cs-pr7r a^s the lirnit
in the east. I begin with the northern part of this area, along the
wíd,i eil-ilrttsel¿ from rvest to east. On the south-western side of the
w¿r1i tlrele is an artificial mounrl, cillled tell el-bêQd (the white mound),
which is isolatecl on all sides with stecp terraces. The circle of the
first, terrace from the top is 265 paccs. There arc cisterns and caves
ancl the debris is strewn with potsherds of the Early Iron / ¡rnd
especially Eally Iron .[Ì.r
In the neighbourhoocl of ¿¿ll cl-beQn there are several sites on the
Sttrvey map. North of it is l-r. l¡,õrtut, sloping towards the north, a
Roman and Byzantine site rvith hewn stones and cisterns. South of
it thcrc is accorcling to the Survey þ. maþiyel4 (rthe hidden ruinrr),
which was hidrlen also from the present local fellahin, and iltu el-mñ,s,
rvhich shorvs the rernnants of ¿ few buildings only, probably of a
nronaster¡r (der). Falther south is þ,. el-qoln, which slopes only to
thc cast. The ¿r,rea abountls in llyzantine hewn stones, mosaics and
cisterns. East of this is þ,. cl-lpnmt(wn,the name of which indicates hot
baths. The local people, holever, did not know of any hot springs in
the disttict. 'Ihe l-r,i,rbeh lies on an extensive flat hill, rvhich abounds
in cistems ¡md caves and is strewn with Byzantir¡e mosaics. Its
sotrth-easteru ncighbour þ. 'a!!îts is smaller but otherwise of the same
type. East of this lies, accorcling to the Survey, b. aht, es-silãsil, the
name of which was not knorvn by the modern fellahin. On the northern siclcs af. udìli cil-iLrúsel¿ is the þ. kerma of the Survey, which was
prononncecl by the local population &. qwmã. This is a high isolated
hill with cisterns a¡rrl with a l3yzantine-Arabic þirbeh on top of it.
'lhc site was chosen for occupation already in the Late Bronze Age.
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Though þ.. çubê' (lof a small lionr; contrast the Survey, according
to which the n¿me iaþ. subiþ, i.e. mf a redtlish white colottn) lies on
a low hill of soft soil, it was also occupied as early as the Late Bronze
Age. In the midst of this cultivated hill there is a small ft,irbeh with
hewn stones. Between these t$'o Late Bronze Age sites there are the
three Byzantine-Arabic birãb of. umnr, bu,ril/,þ. fa[tûm and l.¡. rr,rnrn
sutoêil. The first mentioned lies on a high hill, the northern side of
which is covered with debris; there are nìany c¿ves and cisterns.
The seconrl lies on a plain ritLge. The third covem a lengthy, extensive
hill with two hillocks at its western and eastern end, which is cultivated. This lengthy hill is a part of the watershed between the systems
oI tod,ili, ed-ifuû,seh and its northerlr neighbour wddi enq,asdrd (or, as
it is also called, uadi, el-þiþ). On the southern side of this wadi there
is þ. unm, el-lõ2, a Byzantine-Arabic site, which lies on an elevated
top of the eastern end of a ridge. Nearly at the bottom of this wadi
are traces of a few ruined buildings. This place is called þ. wdili ar
nøçãrã,, the þ. wmn el:amddn of the Survey. Of the rest of the n¿mes
of the northern side of the wadi indicated by the Survey, þ.. sebo'
rvas not known by the local shephertls. The rnost significant of them.
þ. hottr,yã (Survey: þ. qan4r,d), is al-uirbeh of hewn stones and cisterns
lying on a cultivated hill, the ruin a,rea being one hundred paccs
¡rround. North of.wdili, ei|-itn\s¿h this is the only one inhal¡ited as early
as the Early Iron III period. The other two, !. u.mm, el-bag¿'l and
þ. ribba are Byzantine-Arabic sites (Survey: þ. il-basal).
South of.wãdi eit-ihniseh is the extensive system of wadi eí-lerqiyeh
(the eastern wadi, which emerges t'obêtdiibr-infrom the east). A little
north of the village iifua at þ. itriarw-nnah. it becomes united by two
branches, the northern, ud,ili, el-merd,f , serving as the present road
up to l{ebron, while the eouthern, wddi el-afranili, was employed as
the basin of the Romau road from Eleutheropolis to l{ebron. The
situation of. þ. diam,rúral¿ is an important one at the iunction of the
two valleys. This explains the fact that it shows traces of occupation
as far baok as the Mid.tlle Bronze Age. Still there is here no artificial
tell and, acoording to the ceramics there was a gap till the Byzantine
period. Its extensive ruin area can be identified with the Gemmaruris
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of Ptolemy, who mentions it a8 in Idumaea (Rel. Pal. p. 804). The
rest of the birãb on the northeastern side of' u,ã,ihi el-lerq'igeh are all
Byzantine or Arabic sites.
On the south-western side of this wadi, þ. sitwñltre (cf. Sennabris)
was occupied during the MitLdle Bronze Age like þ. itriømrú,rah along,
the same wadi. Since there is lto water here and there are not as good'
possibitities for agrioulture as for itwtance in the neighbouring b. qita,
the occupation of whidr did not begin before the Iron Age, I suggest
that an ancient road frgm the maritime plain to Hebron created these
small Middle Bronze Age settlernents along its course. fnþ. Éebraqah,
an extensive site, there are rock-cut tombs withkobim and. a small
spring. With the exception of this þirbah, the occupation of which
dates back to the Hetlenistic period, all the other five þirõb on this
side are Byza¡tiue and Arabio sites.s All the valleys mentioned above
run from east to west. On the other hand t'õdä a..s-.st?r, passing their
starting points in the east, runs from south to north. At its starting
point in the south. near to uãitri al'nwrih'i, ís þ. bêt ndsil with its
abundant Early Iron II potsherds. Nearly opposite to it, on the
western side of the wadi, is a Byzantine site called bët naçib- In Jos.
L6: 48 nasfu is named as a city of the Shephelah of Jttdah, together
wilh f'ãtd,, i.e. L¿. qila.Itrthe Onomasticon r¿âsãb is placed nine miles
(seven in the Latin) from Eleutheropolis, on the way to l{ebron.
The Biblical name has survived in bá, rr,o¡ib which is not Don the way
to Hebronr. Since b. bêt nasif is the only Israelite site on the way to
Hebron antt at a distance of seven miles from bõt iliibr;n, it can be
identified. with the Biblical nø.sãb. Opposite to it, on the southern side
of. wdili el+nerili is the village o1. tørqú,mielt' (tExøpía). According to
its name it was once the leader of a confederation consisting of three
villages. Apparently þ. bet nõçif was one of them.3
South-east fuom tûrEtuniell, bctween the Roman antl the modern
road, towers on its commantling height b. et-l'ai,vibelt. At the western
end of the anoient site is the actual þirbeh with a castlelike þuilding,
mentioned by Mronn, (Altchristliche Basiliken und Lokaltratlitionen
in Sütljudåia), as being pauf dem Osthügel der alten Stadt.r There
is a very extensive area strewn with potsherds south and east of
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þ'irbeh'. The gradually sloping wadi souilr of
is called þn\et
'ãnrcr, in the bottom of which is a good spring. The slope west of thc

þirbeh is a rocky hillside without debris and building stoncs. The
access fuom kwqfurú,eh is fairly easy a, withont a single crossing of
valleys; this may have been used in ancient times as a shorter roacl

to lïobron,

especially in the winter time. The site of et-taigibeh
(802 m. above sca level) is an extraordinary goorl point for seeing
distant views - the wholc sìrephelah as far as Jaffa to the north,
and, el:ari,É. the Brook of Egypt, to the south. .l.his natural watchtower is situated in the midst of two valleys usccl as passes leading
from thc maritime plain to Hebron, ¿nd has a good water-supply
fi'orn its spring. Buikling on thesc facts we can expect to find here
traccs of an ancient settlement. In addition ilre name þ. et-tai4¡ibett,
rthe gooil ruin,l hints at an older name with r¿dicals Tr, which
sounds too much like the Arabic 'afrit, tbc name of a demon,6
In the first chapter of Micah mention is made of ¿ town bët l',of rã
(1: 10). Though most of the torvns mentionerl in ilris chapterseemto
belong to the neighbourhood of Micah's nûtir.e place, i.e. the tlistrict
around bat itjibrin, e!-laiyibch, is certainly not too far distant, especially since no fixed geographical order can be found in the list (e.g.
that they follorv the one route from thc shephelah torvards Jerusarem,
as in thc somewhat parallel p¿ìssagc in Is. 10: g8-Bg). Also in casc
e!-!a,i,yibeh
- bët l"'ofrã should in the light of fur.ther identification
remain the only town in this list belonging to the Judaean mountains,
it is not impossible to suppose that the author was obligett to search
for this particular type of name frorn a little futher distance in order
to build up this pun: rrAt Beth-le-Aphrah have I rolled myself in dustr
(thc Hebrew root 'þ, 'ã,ld,r meiùns dust; cf. the similar pun with
Achzib in ltficah 1: 14).6
'With
regard to the Roman roads in this neighbourhood see TnoMsnN, ZDPV 40, p. 78-84; Ar,r, PJß 24, p. t6-18; pJB 2?, p.
18-20; Kunr,, PJB 24, p. 126, 122; Annl, Géographie de la palestine, II, 1988, pp. 222-ZBl; Avr-YoN,ru, Map of Roman palestine, 1940; the Development of the Roman Road System in palest-

ine, Israel Exploration Journal, 1960-5f; Quart. Dept, Anüiq.
Palest., 2,1932, p. 120 and 12, 1946, pp. gb-f02.

II Western
R, B, A.
B, A.
B, A,
ts, A,

a,bu er-røwãzí¡t

bat <alãm
bét

lãnt

bët na4ib

burd,i bet napil

.4,.

l.'a¡1as

El, II,

b. bët nã+íÍ

B, A.
B, A,
A.

þ. el-biss

B, A.
B, A.

t. umm el-baçal
b.lqta,n
þ. haran
þ, el-l1ammãm

I

þ. diabr

b. umn el-þøndzîr
l"¡. umnt el-lõt
þ. za,qú,qah

IUB,

B, A,
B, A.
B, A.
B, A.
B, A.

E I, III, H, R, B.

h. kanyd.
þ.

LB,

qunú

B, A.
B, A.
B, A.

h. el-qoln
þ. qaççah
h. en-naçûrã

A.
D, A.
MB, B, A.
H, R, B, A.
B, A.

þ, ribbã
h. sin¡tãbreh
þ. áebraqah
þ. eé-ierwî

LB, A.

,suå¿--'

B, A.

h. ¡ãcvãs
þ. tell

el-bêùã

þ. e¡løiyibeh
mu<arraí

d.jíbrln
al-seli lamím ed.-dãrt
éêþ ibrahín
éèh ia,ëË

EI, I, II

ItI, I, II, B, I.lA, il{A, LA.

b,ãrah
umnt burdi
umm swvéd

In the neighbourhood ol bet djibrín therc are the following
en-nabi

H, B, A.

þ. þarûl

l, Iì, l], A. !.

EI, III, B, A.

h. diamrû,rah

()o

Judah

B.

B, B-4.
D, EA.
shrines:

éêþ mahmùd.

iëþ al-sãlin.
èeþ az-zawdu,í

iõh alrad.id,n¿

¿in;a.aO

åêþ burãq

¡ Identified lvith Achzib, fù.rrcnn, Dic Ilei¡nat des Propheten Micha,
LDPY 57,2; cf. JnRr¡rr¡s, PJB 29.
3 Tlre name of the northcrnmost hirbeh wus pronounced abu er-rawdzitt;
cf. tha Survey.
e North¡vards along the course of wddl eç-çùr there are the knorvn Biblical
.sites q¿'il¿ -- l¡. qïlã ¿nd (ad¡¡l&i¡¡¡
b.,íd-el-mA (also called þ. ,tul el-míga)

north of þ.

-

nmdkúl. The ruin still fr¡rther north, lvhich has no name on
the Survey map is called ¡all dibî.n nakkãr (r¡rlace of a jealous browo).
a From the rvest, holvever, along the Roman road the access is very difficult. At h. d.jamrü,rah this height rvith its nrins is to be seen at a short and
easy distance, from rvhich I started once on a clear Februar.y morning\r'âlking
üp lo e(-!øiyib¿l¿. A fellah told me: Thc ruin is right in front o1 you lqudd.amah).
But bccause I had no Survey map or a cornpass lvith rne, I was lost for a lvhole
day in the zigzag of the man¡. branches of valleys owing [o the !'ebruary clouds
which hid the sun, so that I could not get directions from it. Also from the
village of tutlãh, fro¡n the south-east, the access is hampered by deep zigzageé-iêþ
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ging valleys, The imporüance 01 et-Iaig¿balz is wholly overlooked in the archaeologícal detcripüion of the Ëurvey.
ó The name +-gøigíheh is an abbreviation of ¡aiyíbet el-ísn (Eluonymos),
e name given euphemiatically to plaees who¡e names had a bad sound, and aü

least a few towns of this name in Palestine can be proved to have oúginally
borne a name with ?r, see Aluttcttt, AASOR, VI (1926) p' 35.
t A very thorough hi¡torical desoiption of the area ol bët djibñn Eleutheropolis is given by Brren, Das Stadtgebieü von Eleutheropolis im å.
Jahrhundert n. Chr. und seine Greuznachbarn, ZDPV, 54.

